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liur4ect: - SWP No. 45;4/2016 title:d Ghulam Mol'rammad ViS lltatr: and others.

Governrnent Ordrer No: i'- Edu of 2016i

tlated: 09 - 2016

Whereas, vide Order No. [)DC-02/B-18131'61-62 dated 11.08 1992 Sh

(lihulam Mohammad was engaged as Library Assistant on the vacant post of

l-ibrarian in Govt. Higher fier:ondary School, Manvah purely on stol) gap arrangement

fcr ia period of 89 days; and

Whereas. the petitioner approached the Hon'ble High Courl through SWP !\o.
"i{)ti9192 praying therein to restrain the respond€}nts from ousting him and to
regularize his services; and

Whereas, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the said wrt peltition and the

petitionerfiled LPA No.297l93 and the Hon'ble High Court on24.02.1€r99 passe;d the

fc'll:wing orders:-

"That in case the post has noit been yet file>d though regu,lar

selection and the appellant is continuing on the same, he be

allowed to continue till regular sele>ction to fhe posf is made in

accordancet with ru les".

Whereas, Sh. Ghulanr Mohammad was appointed as Library Assistant vide
(iiovernment Order No. 21r5-Edu of 1999 dated 19.2.1999, and

\l/hereas, Sh. Ghulam Mohammad after a gap of 13 yeals approached the

{ichool Education Department for rerleasing pending salary of adhoc period ie.
;:2 il1 1993 to 22 A1.1999 amounting to Rs. 2, 41,1091-; and

Whereas. the Director School Education, Jarnmu vide conrmunication dalled

€i 6.20'14 furnished the details of unpraid wages of Sh. Ghulam Mohammad w.r:.f.

:1,,2.10.1993 to 22.01.1999 with certificate of DDO thrat applicant remain present on

cir,rty w e.f 22.10.1993 to 22 2..1999 without waqes, and



Whereas,thepetitionerapproachedtheHorr,bleHighClrurtinSWPtr|o'

4":r4i2o16 and sought relea'se of salary and the said writ petition catne to be disposed

gi:'3fi04.03.2016witht|redirectiontotherespondentsthattlreyshallta|;eall

n,Bcessary steps at their respr=ctive levels so as to ettsure that the amount as irs Ciue

t.crthepetitionerisre|easerjinhisfavourwithinapericldofsixweek.3fromtoday,art0
Whereas,theca|SeofSh.Ghu|amMohammadWaSexarminedintne

DepartmeniandfoundthatvidecommunicertionNo.CEO/K120.|6113025-27dated

i)1 09.2016, it has been reported that due drawn stal'ement furnisl"ed try the Prrncrpal

(]crvernment, Higher seconrJary Schoor, Marrwah vide retter Nc ' GHssl'll0'l2l'43?

rlated 0g.10.2012 has nr:t s;igned by the principal, Government Higher secondary

]:ichocrl, Marwan and signatures Seems to have been forged by solne One; ano

Whereas,theam<runtofRs.2,41,109/-hasbeencalculatr:dvlrong|yaserfull

pay for which the applicant vras not entitled; ernd

Whereas'thelvritpetitionfiledbythepetitionerisbirseclontheWrong

infornration and the anrount craimed by the pletitioner has been prep;rred fraudurenty

andhasforgedsignaturels'llenceitcannotbreru|ectoutthatthec|uerjrawnstartement

nright have been prepared in connivance witlr the pr:titioner

ln view of the abover, the Director school Erjucation' Jammu is directed to get

adepartmenta|enquiryr:onductedintotherrratterandfurnishpre|iminaryreportlvithirt

1b days. which should interralia, fix the responsibility for forged statement arnd also

inrlicate the correct dueldrawn statement'

By Order oiithe Government of Jammu and Kashmir'

lsd/"
(Straleen Kabra)

Comrnissioner/ dec retary to Golernment

School Eiduc;ation DePaftment

No: Edu/Le gall Jl 150/20 1 3
IJate,d: .' -09-2010

(lopy to the:- .- :-r^-*^+i^^ and nrrnes,sArv action.
l.DirectorSchoolEdr.rcation,Jammuforinformationandntlces'saryacl
2. Sh. Ravinder G'lpta, Additional Advocate Cieneral' J&K l-tigh Court' Jammu

3. Chief Educatiorr Officer' Kishtwar'

4.Pvt'Secretaryl:rrCommlssioner/SrrcretanytoGovernment.SchcrolE:ducatt<ln
Department for information of Comrnissioner Secretary'

5 Ghulam Mohantmcl s/o Kh. Murad Malik lRio Village Qadarna Mar-wah Tehsil
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